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tr of Women Committing Pettu

Thefts Out ofLevefor Finery Is Appalling
III

than one girls were
for In one

tar in New Yerk last year! As thsre
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are dozens of lm- -
mense department ureweu piainiy, wun enaoey Dag, une
stores in that city, nre indistinguishable from buyers,
and hundreds In Salesgirls, toe, are said te be very
ether cities, sharp at detecting theft, in spite
number of women neing se in rush hours,
thieves of petty te wait en customers. In

cannot be most thieves are caught, and
estimated! .then, what humiliation and dlftgrnce!

one sees Envy and false values women
h e millions of and criminal. The wife who sees

lei-el- ami fnsct- -
nntlng bits of

adorn-
ment displayed
lavishly en
counters, and

the crowd- -
Im and leatlln. and the turning- - from
ens te another customer of rlcrks. one
ta certain that Innumerable thefts must
be committed and never found nut.

What la the (lint women cein-ra- it

petit larceny, when they arc net
criminals in large number In any
way?

Experts who study the, cases in court
say that few shoplifters are profeR-elon- al

thieves. Usually are young
working girls, or wives of respectable,
bnt -- salaried men. These statisti-
cian are very severe in their judg-
ments, feeling that wives who steal de
se without any excuse. Tt Is a part

fatal
thefts

large

geed

make

ether

small

dressed
RMlIsh girl,

love.

may
wear

imAtln.i thev dnn't
knew a is the latest

' nor they
women Mp most of their time. Vanity and the mad rush

They met of the time, te keep the precession of
for Tienev net out. hut woman te commit

ran dawdle around store, day follies, which end actual
after tin;; gnrcreu mniij n cnw the

"1 irs-- . fabrics, jewels,
of thee idlers It indeed, a bitter thinR for a

the that they ever pretty girl, strolling
would matter hew prent into bright en

but the figures neon, te see maidens
slxf (het cently with

steal, of a number worry Hut if they can
mere never caught The realire hew raany of rich,
bag Is large and open, and their extrnvn-brushin- g

hastily into in pance. perhaps "iT ' a
pen-en- , the sense of

Mrs. Wilsen Shows Hew Okra Adds Tang
That Makes a Dish Appetizing

Blends Delightfully or Vegetables and It's
te It in the

Cwnrleht,
By mrs. m.
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the

wemens'

ob-

serves

Mil
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nania rtttrxta.
member of the re- -

mallow family, and a common car- -

den vegetable in the Srnte
In Creele cell the okra
gumbo, and make many delicious dishes
with

Okra will grew in almost spot tfi
the garden and leek for all the world

like the and make a
plant. The straight

weedy stalk, with it large, rounded
leaves, a delicate yellow flower
which seen withers in a few days, and
then tern the okra. a delicate sreen
tanerirur.shaneri1 nod which should be

when about two te two and a , New add
half Inches long, ine elder pea

tough and weedy.
Okra 1. new te h.v a

steady demand for its rich qua
Itles and richness te the dish when tt
added.

The okra be canned for winter
nse and also used either frsh or canned
for soup, tew. and the
famous gumbo or Creele

Chicken Gumbe
Break the carcass of left-eve- r cold

roast chicken pieces, pick-
ing off all bits of meat new cover the
bones with six cups of cold wafer nnd
place en the burner, and
simmer gently for two and one half
hours. Strain nnd add

One find one-hal- f rtipi 0; slimi
One cup of thick tomato pulp.
One of ilicrrf nitlent.
Ttn bit nf earllc

cup of icaihrtl ikc
Cook slewiv for of an

hfttlr. New ndd salt and pepper te ta-- t

and teaspoon of gumbo pow-

der. This is called
Creele

The chicken meat, picked from 'he
(there should be at least one

cup).
tabloprieni of ffnr' rhepprd

Four of butlei
Cook for fifteen minutes and

Allapedra
mn?a gravv.

Will uiiiiA tat.i.,' 1' 1.11,1, .,1111

Bne, halt a peunu or rut porn,
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Measure for
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te
When the plans te make

her own the method Is
of consideration

is the prime neressitv
is better te buy glass curtains at a

store and uv them for a
season, than te spend mene.i for a dis-

tinguished and then make it
sadly.

Qlass curtains must h; within the
wndew frame just outside of the shades.
On should measure from top nf inner
casement te sill nnd lemcmber that the
curtains when finished must clear the
sill sufficlent'y se a net te It
and be An mid n half must

st top uuikliig cur
cut, six Inches longer

the curtains liuug.
l,v nru- - .l,n..l.l K .,,,. 1. ,S

4 Uc lliniri.ti, milium ,'v ,u , hi.iLual i. itml. (la .nrtnlilk. Vitlllc nrrtti- -

If but curtain used (net
(lass iinl ). It

be hung se as te cover entile
frame of window. The measure-
ment should then taken from the top
nl the fame tu the bottom of

and intnirtl

Tu "Tin of the schools.

of a moment. After the first
step fellow.

Every store has n crew of de-
tectives, many of whom are women

a

the of
overwhelmed

trying
end.

When

it.

be

urr ut'.Kiiver uisi'ia.. nig ui'lll'r ciuiui--
and jewels, household linens and ether
beautiful possessions, when she knows
that the two have. Incomes about the
name, begins te chafe with
Khe te vie with her
end equally expensive and

costumes.
Feminine of finery Is sympathized

with theoretically, every one praises a
wife keens attractively,
a neat. working who
tAimu ,. n n 1fi.it vf.nia '

but nlwny is up te date and beauti-
fully gowned. It Is supposed that finery
i necessary, te n
We doubt thl. In the sense of fashion-
able or expensive costumes. Men are
stupid usually, as te quality.
They knew that a girl leeks geed
te them. It be that her hair Is
attractively curled, or that ahe
piuK, or nas rinne suit ivuiiv tuiuuii
around her Unless men are very

of the nmt enntilsHcnteil.
whether woman In

insanity. fashion de rare
Idle and nvv

cannot buy In extravagant
the would held spender lead

the numerable In
rlaj. glen ever the stealing, in where

and temptins temptation i unendurable
ornaments. Met would is.
scorn UR;e.tlen working hard, and

steal, r.e the n a Saturday
enormous wealthy mngnlfi-qnete- d

show thousands de gowned, ordering reckleshly,
and course certain no ever

are hhnppinc- - just een th
uually wreck donatie Ilf by

something Ir, erap new
the crush of is but work values.

It With Meat. Fowl

Easy Raise Garden

rtKRA

Southern
Louisiana the

anv

Just hollyhock,
splendid fence-lin- e

produces

picked

beginning
viceu

mav

goulashes
okra. pemrri

in carefully

simmering

eJ.it,

cup

One-hal- f

thre-qunrt-

one-ha- lf

powder sometimes
seasoning.

bones

Three
furilev.

table'pean
serve.

salt

THE

Denaldtinn

ill

Hew Hangings
householder

hangings,

Accuracy
de-

partment

material

sweep
inch

shrlnknge tile
tains,

there
curtains

the
the

place in kt;I
new add

Valance"

resentment.
determines neighbor,

husband's

creatures

brown,
and "0.1k a

Tiiv hit ?or(i
Si.-- red ttcei peppcrt.
Four Qrt" ice: prepared

at for rtnerins ti ,fcin.
Tire cup, of elrn, cut in half-inc- h

pic".
7Ve cvpi 0' corn, cut roil the cob.

nc curt of lima bcinf.
Mr :oTiife-j- . or one nr.-- i one-ha-

of tomato pulp.

Cevr c!eiy and place en slew fire
and Minmtr . car be taken
that the mixture doe net Tf
properly aene thl mixture- can be
cooked in the tomato juice and the
moisture from the ether egetablef.

Tiee In t'atpoer.j of n!t.
Onr-hal- f fcoipeoi; of black pepper.

half of 51moe powder.

of

or,

feiupoen jour
of worked j , ..

of
-- rir unni wen ums cni were ,.,,!,

for hnu- - i n had a steering ..nrlicieus nnd ,., M, of ,!
l HnMrlBAjtvAAl. .. the Th

Creele Beef and Okra
Select n cur from the siim of beef,

keeping the in meat. Fer the
average family three end one-ha- lf pound
are suffif Wipe meat and pound one
clove of garlic into the In several

pound in. the handle
of knife, one-ha- lf cup of l'lace
ere. half nip of in stew-pet- ,

and when het add the
prepared meat, adding

ftf mrrllum- - 'ire oufent.
fir n:c tamntac. cut

tlicet.
raur pepper rhnpprd fine.
Cever cleselv and oek slowly for two

hours. New add
7Ve and ene-hnl- f of finely

iliced okra.
One-hal- f teaspoon of Creele tcasen-in;- ;.

One-hal- f tratpann nf thyme,
Oncquaitci cup of fiiirly chepprd

parsley.
Cever lesch and . 00k for three- -

quarters of an

Seminole Indian liquid

werthv

soiled.

the ssme rule used for
hangs

possess

love

never
fintrn

cup$

great must

On.

'means
which mnrn.l

bone

lent.

New

iron

cupt

hour
tnis uisii cooked sienly endflrl.,lt rv1,VUAl ,1AA ...It tllffl.l.n, fl

This is dish, , te make

It

Is

as

or

el

nf

serve en slices of toast with the
nnd grnvy ever the

meat.
Tn adding five medium-size- d okras.

chopped fine, nnd two onions minced
fine, when jeu ate having n dish of
stewed tomatoes

Hutter 11 baking dish and till with
meked fcweet potatoes, pour ncr

two cups of tomatoes cooked with okra ,
spntiKie top tiiiegiy witn bread
and tnen witn three
grated cheese bake In
twenty

bandeauxevtn
and

Adventures With

ON'K of the of every life
i ie'ling clean her hair ee-v- The

ind cvervthing -c 011 th re-'i- i;

table cleans eiisih hir requires
much labor endless
get comb thoroughly cleaned
even then I often find hits of dust

In the corners, just hv wav
.flAultiw ..n C T U....l.t . t.

I strop, about five Inches long, of
pieces of which are fastened at !

top botten te 11 Hun? I

en a nail, the Is run through '

th string necessity of nil the
scrubbing nnd nibbing Is done th
And of nil. the fven- -

cents

.Marsha, th" prettv new hr.de
qelng rianv things in thut kitchen of
her of which she is se proud.

person covered with a huge apron,
sleeves tucked far above her elbows,
she is canning and preserving, thatSdney mav have delicacies de.
spite the wlnter'B chill, flhe found

bottles, but corks,
I her where she can buy

ciiik iw ne mi nvc cent , rubber
be allowed for hem the bottom steppers with metal te be used
nve ter neiu casing utiu posneie tiie catsup Hemes ter nve cents

the
when nbeut

iiH then when
...A,..IMt

one

may

It.
casing

then

many

many

wpak

len'en

they

hand-
some

itnflira

keep

only

neck.

shop

thxck

burn.

made
string

ring.
comb

strop
e

they

each,
the stepper the metni

clutch the neck nf the beh for
the grape-luic- e netlle, two for five
cents.

Fer name
r phnKf5ifn ih beu

hem
The

dilre Weman' 0
nmniii Ainiu

v ana a
rsa

Schoel Heads
Corliss Preston has

hecn Mate pniperintendent of Puldii
en In nsningteu for ten

Itjvy the sill or uiuv cieur ane- -
(

getlur. While the latter ie Miss of is
geed la effect. the first woman In Mississippi te be

- elected county superintendent of
nan L'ae

one's

many

with

Mrs.
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At the firt glimpse jeu notice the
striking thing about this frock of dark
twill, the fact that it's just turned
t CaI t rt rt rtwl linn t t.t They Have Quarreledifhftn And n ..

V fynthla Until IaBt month
the leaving front or r had going boy

draping of we both In
covers simply whom cared for

bodice, te make for this age I did something
The exquisitely lined sea have
tufts white monkey fur that

their flowing effect,

Why

Can Yeu Tell?
R. J. and A. Iiedmtr

add

1'hey Call Sides of a Shin
Marfan :uid

starboard side of a ship is
side. The left-han- d side called

the larboard 11s it is
commonly spoken of today, pert.

These term are just a easy (0
as bow stem, the for-

mer being sharp of the heat
the latter blunt end.
net Its nnme from the stars,
from the weid "teer." nnd Mcer in

nr.f. quarter of thyme. language ceu.es
Four iablrtpoen, butter, .

11 laoifipeont four.
"steer-side.- "

from the Anle- -

really
in the

oienee'I siewiy 0v. .,,.
half longer. Th! fixed te the

1S nrlslf ,1),. anile, I,ich
f.... ..,i..,i-ii.ii- in. tr, evvcl.

the

meat
places. using

flour,
shortening

meking

medium tti
thick

grrcn

before.

n is Kcpttnamp
Vsa

rgctnble, poured

sliced

crumb

minutes.

delicate

tlials

And

luetics

nhuiit

dlter

Fitts Natchez,

side,

Starboard

Starboard
because

egf.bp
word "lap.

heard" wn used te distinguish from
the starboard side, leeched its
name frun the fact that the side
wa considered the inferior side of the
trswltl,,, "lower -- beard."

Many ether linutlcnl terms are better
understood when we go back te their
origin. Sailors cemimnly spenl; of
"Diuy .Tene." nv their for the
spirit of and when men are drown-
ed sta they arc said te hae
te "Unit .Tene' I.erker " The original
expression wns "Ihiffv .lenah's Lecker."
The "Dnff is West N'rgre
talk for -- pint or ghost, and "Jenah '
I the name of the original biblical
prephit "Dee watch ' would nlse be

understood if retained its
eriemal phrasing "dodge watch."
failed 'ince becamn the te
arrange the watch hours that men
neuld net be en duty during same
henr ea. h dn. The original
swa n" wn the sailor who pulled the
afte- - ear in captain's beat. This
was known a the "cock beat." and :

name
'

'

'

eveleped from
little round

the
beat used for

"Who the .!of Light of

Shine!

'coracle,"

Tomorrow Discovered
Optics?"

Shininess is going te have dm
'h mining season Net shininess of
the face, no indeed: we te
our honesty in
ether way. But of the costume Heads

tablespoons of, f kinds win sip m mil mnges.
het for Birdie, nnd dress trimmings.

nietnl tissue will be used for owning
'dresses nnd cloaks, silver geld

a Purse

brush
sd it
and patience te

the
'

lurking of
,A -

curtain

the nnd
tip

-- and the

best Is bit

is

Her
small

some had
nnd su told

at mid tops m

and

who

and

and white

m heDs
or

rs or
9
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JeFephlne
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practical Jesephine

Mt
a

11

11.1
V

mli 1,ar

and

te

Tiie

and
nnd

s

name
evil,

if gene

'

easilv it
xe

se

the
this

enre

t

s
prev

nnd humbleness

laces are te be for whole drears
' or for adornments en them. The latest

shine i obtained from n material uhWIi
ha tinsel-lik- e thread tlirmgh

WHAT'S WHAT
Helen Decit

'V kZlrtfeT II il

rv2ftAs.:.MffiffiL fe

g- '- s.WlUri I III HI I

as

nr done nations nugnt te Im mailed
at least two weeks in nuvunce or the
wedding date

two seta of envelopes he
se they can be

when the engraved
stationery arrives. larger outer
envelopes are for the names and

guests, en the
inner envelopes the names only are
writtenfnwn forms weild !nitntlnni

new rcvuuu --w'"1 " iiiuiuiB,
but any or text correct If
la engraved (net printed) paper of
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There's Strange Something
That Keeps Her Frem Singing

It Seme Mental Idea Connected With That Nete Which
Cemes te the Frent Whenever She Approaches It

M"1AN help asks a school- -
-- girl. "I am taking stnglngVssens,

nnd I can sing my scales cry well with
the exception of one note. But when-
ever I approach that, note I seem te
loc my ncrve or something and my
voice loses its power and breaks. My
teacher does net seem te be able te tell
me hew te overcome this. I knew I
could sing note, it net very
high, there is just something that
step me. What would you advise me
te de?"

It's just your mind that step you.
There's some mental hesitation con-

nected with that note which cornea up-
permost every time run across It,

1'erhapi It was the highest note In
your firt song, perhaps one day in
your exercises you hnd some difficulty
with it and had te sing It ever a num-
ber of times before you could get It
correctly.

Or it may have been In some song
en n word that made it spread out
helplessly like n very young puppy.

That has made such an Impression
en this troublesome, useful mind of
yours that the Incident comes back,
without your consciousness, even
against your will, every time you see
that special note coming.

And the only thing te de is te Ignore
It. If ou cannot, it down by force
of will, nnd when a thing Is as deeply
Imbedded n that. It'. pretty hard te
dislodge 11 with will power.

GKT Inte the habit of looking away
the music nnd concentrating

en the word of the song you ap-
proach thi danger point.

Loek nwav from the piano when you
knew you are getting the note In
your scales.

Just be a child again nnd pretend.
Pretend there is no such note In

rcnle; pretend it doesn't scare yeu: pre-
tend you are deeply interested In
the window curtain or the top of
piano te pay attention te it.

Please Tell What te
'V V lieAila ite .I..11.

K. the
back, nothing for been with n whom

except a the skirt, a I knew since school
jacket that the front of I quite a let,
the up neglect. months

long,

Bv 11'.

the

tl.e
right is

mere

the
the end
the did

get but

ir
old

un- -

no

and
pert

Indian

mere

it custom

the
"co-- '

prefer
mip

and
used

a woven
it

By

II,

The
had enco

nnd ready
The,

Invited

for

ifoed

a

Is

you me?"

the for
but

you

put

near

the

the
any

the
were nnd

f.eer

that he didn't like it (1 was sorry for It
nfterward), proving the proverb. "True
love never runs smooth." He has net
pel'en te me since. Wc had had many

quarrels before and he would go around
with glrla I but in the end he
would come hack and I .would forglve
him. but net se tbls one. He was In-

sulted ery badly, I presume.
During the summer while this boy wa9

en his vacation l received picture cards
from him Would It be proper for me
te thank him for sending them?

Well this boy, although net perfect,
could le n. let worse, and I would be
willing te forglve and forget once mere.
What shall I de? PEOOY O.

If you were fault you should cer-
tainly npoleRlze te the boy.

Peggy Has Found' Her Ideal
Pear C nthle Mav I monopolize a j

"Sentlmentnl Temmy""
Se my Idel bn clav feet '. Well. I

will say ou did net pav yourself verj"
phrases. Temmy. It was

net with an altogether expression of
complacency that I read your letter.
Temmy. Have you no imagination at
all" wli) did you net sav you were
b feet in height, weight ISO pounds,
were handsome, Instead of raar.lng you-
rself Where eh where. Is your Imagi-
nation? Yeu knew we would have never
met but still ou were cruel. Yeu
raid my idol may have clav feet, an't
I will say he has a woe4cu head Still.
Temmy. u tire In veur teens and have
b-- let- - of time te learn Yeu say you

The Superior Sex
Jehn Steele cntai hi feri, irAicfi

he han deserted rlunmi a furious rain-
storm, and find a beautiful (lirl
nulerp there. She aiTi.crt', 11 ml
demand te he set down immcdiatclti.
but faints en the sidcicalk when she
has ennc only a nhnrt distance, riterlc
takci her home u ith him, and by the
then- - force of hi irrl holds death of
buy dunny the fiaht for her life.
Hi apparent interest in her icenies
Marcia Steele. Jehn's mother, and
she confides her fcart te Kailictinc
Cleveland, trhem she has alieays
hepril Jehn iceuld marry. The girl
yii e her name a I imp Tempi'; hut
icusft ta tell anything about her
piif. Uurina her ceniulesccnce Stccla
nor te irnnAinpeu en fiMStncim. but
tin the niaht he return he finds him-

self strangely eager tn ic Innc. She
n him irhy he saved hie Ufa when
the hadn't iranted te live, and actimj
en impulse he asks her te eivc it te
Aiin Instantly the girl is eitetl with
the most tirriblc fear fc'ce'e hat rvrr
iiitiirssed. Aftrrieard, tchen he is
alone. Steele realties that he leiei
he,.

'ou Must Be Mad
HUDSON, the nurse,

M1S.S Mnrcin as seen n 'In re-

turned from the opera, and told her
ns much as she knew of what had
happened.

"Of course I couldn't hrar what they
-- aid," she explained, "they were tnlk-in- g

in low tones, but the first thing I
knew. Miss Temple was crying out nud
when I reached the bed she had
fainted."

It seemed te Marcia as though Kate
had been against her from the stnrt.
If she had known that Jehn would re-

turn that night she would have man-lace- d

te nrevent an Interview between
him and this girl, or at least she would

A . In Tilfh him nnd listened te
L.. ....... t.lwilllt v,n duiui
"She wn probably ever-cicited- ,"

she said te Miss Hudsen, "you're
sine she's nil right new? Veu don't
think we ought te send for Ur

Miss Hudsen nhoek her head 'Ne,
she's asleep new and rdcm't think she
has any fever. I'll take her teinpcru.-tt- u

ft again before I go te bed. but I
thought you ought te knew what had
happened, Mrs. Hteele, in case anything
developed from it."

Marcia nodded, said a crisp good-

night, nnd went nleng the corridor te
Jehn'H room. In respenso te her knock

iL. .1n l.l...e.itf Ha ..mi
S ncu October Is quite ns Wrhly fa- - .'PT '

. '"' ,V""r "Jtoene,. ,' iT..
erd a mnrrtagn season hasier or '"" , ...... ":""-- ' -

June, the engravers will be rushed with' her he drew ner 11110 ."- - ""- -

serk all this month Orders lerefere moment she torget her disquie.
should be filed prompts ,13 ,. takes, t..., in lll(. ride she felt ill him, nnd
a week or ten nays in mni .ne ngra. , :.- - ..,..,. en her fnce ns she steed

In

at that

of the

nir

Is

as

toe

at

with her hands en his shoulders held
enlv mother love. But the next minute
her hands dropped and u worried little
frown appeared between her eyes.

"Jehn, want te talk te jeu n mo-

ment," she said abruptly, dropping into
a chair "What Is this Miss Hudsen
tells me about you and Anne Temple'
What en esrth did you say the girl te
make her faint.'

bv nil nrst-cia- rinmnri-- who wnrr thought.
send samples for aeliUien te patrons . "Something I shouldn't have said te
"V"1K "1.". rrT, ..... ner until she Is stronger," lie stunor

script Is It
en

quality.

disliked,

I

te

quickly, "I admit that."
"Jehn," Manila's voice was

In time you'll overcome your mental
"haiard."

But you wilt have te be a little dis-
honest about It, and pretend complete
Ignorance of It.

YOU can overcome almost any of
obstacles which your mind

raises in this arbitrary way.
We all have them: we all balk at

certain tasks or certain parts of tasks
just because something in our subcon-
scious minds declares firmly, "Yeu
knew you can't de that, why try It?"

But we can all retert: "Why can't
I? Who says I can't?" and face It
down.

Sometimes we nren't able te get away
with this, and then the pretending must
be called into play.

A great deal of the Incompetence and
Inefficiency In the world can be traced
te these mental drawbrldgea that pull
themselves up automatically just when
we want te cress.

They step the full, rapid progress of
our work nnd make us waste n whelo let
of time taking the ether way round.

An engineer, confronted literally with
an obstacle of this kind, would ferret
ent the mechanism that caused the
trouble and break It down.

An army, Intent en reaching a desti-
nation, would commandeer or salvage or
borrow eme hoots and carry en, Ignor-
ing the bridge.

The thing te de when you find your-
self unable te de something that you
knew you could de If you could just
mane yeurseii de tt, 1 te aeeine wnetne:
you arc strong enough In will power te
break down the Interference like the
engineer or whether you will have te
Ignore It, like the army.

BUT whichever you decide you arc,
step back nnd let that lifted

bridge step your whole undertaking.
Remember that It's only mentnl, and

once j 011 have conquered you can go
ahead as if you had never been bothered
that way In your life.

Me De

cempllmentar'

::.y.:'r.lZ'JS

By CrNTHIA

J.tttera te Cynthia' eetumn tnulf fc

UT'fr en one 0e of the roper entu
and mutt he stoned the icrtfrr
name nmt nrfrfrrin. The name will net
ee published the writer rfer net iclh
(f. Uniiirnrd trttm and Xrtttrx written
en bath sldM 0 the vavtr 11CII iet b
annuered. irrllfri who U'(h r'rsenal
anawtrs that rnn e given In the column
will pleaie loot there, an letter
are only written when abieluttlu

knew only parlor sport Get out and
learn soma manly sports. Oh. you !

Yeu oak If (rirl like te be sentl-
mentnl. Say, Temmy. I would never
llke te get like that with you. I would
be afraid If I tr id you net te kiss me
you would obey my command. Xew,
would you net. or nre you very
sophisticated" Forgive me If I sound
harsh, and de net be afraid te glve me
your opinion about this letter.

Te "Idealist"' I have found my Ideal.
May I describe him? As te nppeflrance.
he Is flve feet eleven inches, weighs 155
pounds, has light hair, gr.iy eyes and
the most wonderful hair, teeth and nose
In the world.

As te personality, he excels any one.
At present be attends college at eve-
ning nnd works at day. Se you see
he Is very energetic. He held a woman
In reverence. I may dress as a llappcr,
but he always trents me eh, se wender-ful- K

! There were no goed-nlK- kisses
between ns the first nights. And nftcr
live months and we are about te become

1 time recommend
Se, Temmy. eno

of I will and
find worth Party

T den t Kl'a tnem
goodnight, he will ceine along

time ana may iose nun.
T'EUOY

Bv HAZKL DEVO BATCIIELOR

I that am hB
1 think

fiillcn in party, have
night,

a

hcrl a
goal. In

what he wonted. lnughed '

ebstncles, he tefiiseil te their
in path, nnd

wetds meant, it
ed though a cold hand hnd closed
suddenly mound her She

though and
she was silent te long Jehn

when
"Wclir
"Jehn, you re net in earnest.

t can you this
when you about nnd

only

menn vn
sense te drenm of

ever s,, utterly mnd.
he laughed De you think I

care about her Why you
only te her te what

alie in. I think I
been all llfe until

for I veu T perfectly
sane. I intend tn Temple.
I any in the
world." brilliant cycH met

realized a pang
already she hnd iclegated te sec-
ond in the of her son.

.Mania Tries

Things You'll Lave Make

L.rUfia -- Nfl-lB Tl

Linked Jein te the

the npprench of weather
vella realm nf fashion.

must he novelty
them te shown

te the of the
arc linked together

wool. (lowers nre joined In
flower of sewed te the

brim of ihe hat at intervals of live
Inches In f out. ctecpt where tin',

receptlerts and cards nhewn Inugh.'il, a little exultantly, i space inches The ether
sewed the upper edges

of the The j arc 'inked bv strand
long (lowers

attractive made of the same
color as which

the tcii Is te ue FLORA,

Saucy Squirrel .

Trims This Ceat

Wi I X

V mX M

By CORINNE
it rabbit or what you will, fur

trimmings jrc one of the spectneular
news Items of the, season. Suits
three-piec- e costumes tes-

tify te fact. Often, toe, the er

find novelty In the way
applying n familiar pelt. Thus, en thin
cent of Malay brown broadcloth the
revers nnd rolling cellar arc of
strips brown squirrel.

The Weman's Exchange

a Remedy But a Help
Te the Editor of tt'omen'a

Dear Madam Am a girl of fourteen
years, nnd I nm bow-legge- Please
publish In column any
which you knew of. BETTY.

Is nothing that you can de
te try walk correctly an

you can. Alse wear skirts a llttle
longer.

Names for a Club
Te the iromen'? ifl(7f:

Madam Will you kindly
In your column a few names fev n string
band? . A HEADER.

will names suit veu for
yerur The Full eTep. the String-
ers, nnd Jazz, and the Hit

Music Lessens
Te the Editor H'otnen's

Madam I am a girl thirteen
of age and considered many as

a very geed pianist. I taken
music lessens a private teacher
two venrs and am very anxious te study
music neur My advance
In music In my first year's

se would like trv another
teacher this nEATniCE N.

Under the "Musle Schools
and Instruction," the classified section
of the telephone directory, you will find
the names of various teachers nnd also

names of conservatories, and I would
BUKgeet your with some, 10
visit some of It would net be

engaged the first he. kissed m. possible for me te a special
Cynthia, "Idealist nnd all te veu

of Cynthia's followers, me the
best luck, as hope ye-- i one
nil mutes as as mine And, An Anniversary
girls, may tell ou, Te th Editor 0) Weman' Paee.
all for
aome ou the of life? Ii

llke te n.iesary for my '

nnd nbeut nve siv
I and hew

should the be will
be an

T. E.
ertl. l..l U eltl-,- 1 ..iiLIInn

1 going ,.,.. ieatiUr. it would
te marry love hen I ,0 ,ls t,llH '" decorating the
must huvc love her that the but ou could
first anil didn't knew It." In two dressed .is bride

there was triumphant note, groom. In the center, If you want
was Steele he 'iax,'M' hin9.sr'"nI1l'al'VPrn

something, when his was set en , & JlSAttemcertain all life no one had " '

been te prevent him huv- -

lug He at
admit

presente his lis
renll.cd his ''

ns
heart. sat

there ns turned te
that was

iinpntlent he

can be. love girl
knew

thnt
life. Then

fourcomes

must have

leek gee

have
new,

marrv Anne
love her better than

hers, with

Tomorrow

Veil
Hat

With cool j

be cerreit Is'
with

The pairs.
One earh pair is

are Mar- - Is eP
euch pnlr is te

veil. n
inch The.

If
and the frock with

worn,

this
of

made
of

Net
raee:

your

There
te

your

of
Dear print

Hew
Hag or

Miss.

of raee:
Dear

years
have

from

In
mostly

Icpsen te

heading,
in

these, as

wish

Dear Madam What nnnlver.'nrv
third married Alse,

would a wedding annlver-- 1

surprlne party husband,
Invite or young

couples What can serve,
tnble decorated? It

party
I.OWE

.

mean, mother, .

I difficult
with table nf

dolle, brlde-hi- s

voice and,
This Jehn when wnnt.nl ""'f,;

nble from

Mnrcin
what

stone

finally spoke.

Hew
nothing her,

must
nssure

This

enter
there

brim
with

Editor

these

MRS.

Fer the Rainy Day
difficulty of entertniniug children

en a day Is known te eery
I dreaded rainy days almost as

much as the children until I discovered
rainy-da- y plan. We hnd n second- -

fleer storeroom which I emptied nnd
then converted into an indoor
ground them. They nre te

11 1111 iiii, m.i.
The walls were n gray color

which I brightened pasting colored
. ." . .i -

but I linve told you ningazlue pictures en ine mwer unit,
she has some terrible secret in her 1 made home pretty chintz

that may bring discredit en ' "ins f?r ,c SU'i 1
of us if it out. Surely "turdy ernckerbexes acquired

,. ,iMr,' i,., , , In cozy leek. I nailed two berry- -

lest jour
doing nn.wning

Again '
secret past?

hnvc at
being mad.
mad

am

one else
And as his

Marcia thnt
been

place heart

Again

Flowers

again
But some about

The eno
joined hat
flowers thnt

or
i

He ten Mower

of wool ere
mate-

rial

LOWE

nnd
nnd coats all

remedy

except

club?
the

by

the future.

fall.

the
going

ear

Just Informal

her.

and

his

seem- -
The

rainy
mother.

my

allowed
VOU

dull
by

net that,

all ever
very

As for
my

te

the

six

one

Be

for

was

eno

ever

for
eniei iiihj

unU

ered them with chintz, and the children
have been filling it with Imeks of their
own making. On rainy days they lake
a small catalogue with pasteboard cover,
paste plain paper en each page of It
nnd decorate these pages with colored
pictures clipped from old magazines.

Nene of the children's everyday toys
is kept in this room for T want te
keep it ns unusual bh possible.

Chartered 1836
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The Weman
Considering Investment

is sometimes at a less as
te where te turn for sound
advice.
The Trust Department of this
Company has in its cart th
personal financial affairs of hun-
dreds of women, and acts in an
advisory capacity te many ethets.
Details fufnishad en requett.

G1RARD

TRUSTCOMPANV
Brass ft CbnUit SU., PkiUcUlpels

f tr
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FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAM6VS WOMEN

Br MRS, JAMES J DA VM
(Wife ef the Hrerttsr ef Labta)

Baked nam With Sileed Potatoes
Take a tJice of ham two Inches thick

and rub with a little dry mustard and
brown sugar. Place In a rpastinjc pan
aid ever the ham slice as many raw
potatoes as you wish. On top of the

in

,1

i?!Et
'Ifirt

and
tu'

ZZ

llllllll Br

1

ecteitUfttn
RtlnfptciJ

evfy

SetmtlfieMi

jrM
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JL it
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potatoes .plait layer of onions bIsbT
very thin. .Over "all peer
milk and bake In the even dlevvW hi
an hour hr an hour and half. feer.
,wlth mashed turnips and coleslaw, y
Tomorrow Spiced BUsf by Idy Oeddes
CttVTieht, Ml, hy PMbtte J.eietr Comply

IlSheppatd Sens
The Newest Fall Underwttr

Net? daily. TKcse are Kara ncstf, and
they're great values :

Nightgowns Cambric and Nainsoek high neck--Si.

75. $2.25, $2.85, $2.9 upward.

Nightgowns Cambric and Nainsoek low neck
$1.10, $1.50, $1.75 upward.

Lew-nec- k
Gewrur-rtree-quar-tar Cambric

and Nainsoek $2.75.

Kimonos Cleth $4.75 upward.

Kimonos --Albatross upward.

Flannel Kimonos great

Blanket Wrappers attractive prices.

100$ ChestnutStreet
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Inventions has reSB12This ireatcat all Cemt
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Guarantee
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Be sun thw
tome out of the
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Mud leek for the

en the Stockings

Read The Guarantee!
CADET Stockings for Children are
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARAN.
TEED. We'll replace any Cadets for
Children FREE ifyou de netget ABSO-
LUTE SATISFACTION. They are
made te WEAR and DO wear! They
are SCIENTIFICALLY STRENGTH-
ENED and REINFORCBD by the
patented Cadet process. Try them once
and step mending for geed and all. Fer
men, women and children. All colors, all
weights, all styles--all at raasenabla pries .

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Fer Childrtn. Fins ribbacl, medium

' I . weight liils with
ened and reinforced knee

heel and tee. In black, brown or K JCunite. An unprecedented value at
IJi is a lighter weinht and i a heavier weight
of the same style as rrjz at the tame price.

AT DEPENDABLE DEALERS EVERYWHERE

by

: Pa.
i wnsi net ygi iurn i BmSV
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ABET HOSIEIff
SaENTIFICMXY STJmrENED WaWOROED

Originated, Manufactured Guaranteed
Cadet Knitting Company Philadelphia,
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